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Twilight Honeymooners 

FOR SEPT. 5THi 
There Will Be No Senatorial 

Nominations, the Two Sen-
—ators Being Hold-overs ' 

NEWSPAPER MEN RIVALS 

(By the Associated I'ress) 
Concord, N. H., Aug. 4.—New 

Hampshire's primary election will 
be held Tuesday, Sept. 5, and nomi
nations will be for congressmen, 
governor, members' of the Governor's 
Council and the state legislature. 
There will be no senatorial primary. 
Henry W. Keyes, junior United 
States Senator from this state, will 
not again face the voters until 1924, 
while George H. Moses, the senior 
senator, is secure in his place until 
1926. 

Candidates for governor on the 
Republican side are WiWsor H. Good-
now, of Keene, and Arthur G. Whit-
temore of Dover. TKe former ran 
second in a three cornered contest in 
the primary of two years ago, losing 
to Albert O. Brown, of Manchester, 
who was later elected. Mr.' WHittc-
more has served in the Governor's 
Council and was a member of the 
old state railroad commission. John 

,C.' Htamchine, of Stratford, has de
clared himself as , a gubernatorial 
candidate on the DemocrtiC side. 

Congressman Sherman -E; Bur
roughs of the First District, has an
nounced that he will not be a candi
date for re-election as he plans to 
resume the practic of law in Man"-
Chester. Hobart Pillsbufy, a fellow 
townsman, wishes to subceed Mr. 
Burroughs and has resigned his of
fice of deputy secretary of state to 
devote all his time to his campaign. 
Mr. Pillsbury was formerly a news
paper man. He has a rival in Mayor 
Fernando W. Hartford of Ports
mouth, who is publisher' of the 
Portsmouth Herald.' 

Congressman Edward H. Wat&on; 
in the second district may be oppos
ed in the final campaign by George 
H. Whitcher, of Concord, who will 
ask the Democrats of the district to 
nominate him. Mr. Whitcher was fed
eral' prohibition director undefr the 
Wilson administration and before 
that was a deputy state commissioner 
of education. Mr. Whitcher has an
nounced that, if elected, he will work 
in conjunction with the "agricultural 
bloc" in the national Congress. 

$5 

General Stillman P. Kneeland, 77, New, York lawyer, and his bride, 
79, photographed at panbury, Conn;, at the start of their honeymoon. 
Blie was Mrs. Eastman John»* r1'1"™ noted artist. 

say that the "Genius-was the/dream 
et in action" artd that the young 
dreamer, of today probably would 
make the North-Dakota of the future, 
the reality, of fti»"dreama. 

President of N. D. Agricul-
, tural College Addresses 

County Superintendents 

What is young North Dakota look
ing for in the way of farm homes for 
the future? Wha« are its icigals as 
to surroundings? What conception 
does it have of beauty ot surround
ings? 

President John Lee Coulter of the 
North Dakota Agricultural college 
disclosed to the county superinten
dents' meeting, at Fort Yates that he 
had a fairly impressive answer to 
this question,' one that the county 
superintendents themselves had aid
ed him in attaining. 

In'the list of the questions recent
ly sent out from the office of the 
state1 superintendent for eighth- grade 
examinations was one in- agriculture 
requesting the student to sketch hk. 
or her conception of an ideal farm 
home. To give the idea a practical 
application, the county superintend
ents, after they had corrected the pa. 
pers were asked to send a few of the 
best sketches from- each' county to 
President Coulter. This gave Pres.-
dent 'Coulter several*hundred sketch
es to- consider,- and 'also incidentally 
gave^fiiW an insight into the thoughts 
of some of the children'of the state. 

"It was a remarkable thing," :said 
President Coulter while passing 
through here following his appear
ance'at Fort Yates, "that1 while we 
hfeve been'trying'to teach di'y farm-
ingf have specialized on the things 
of a a practical nature, all of the bet
ter of these sketches found • their 
ideal' of a farm home one surround*-
edJwith trees, and with flowers and 
shrubbery. Some of them went • into 
intimate detail, and had the guest 
entrance to the hbme differentiated 
ftom the service entrance to the farir. 
btiiidirigs, with shrubbery cutting off 
the view of the lattfer. The wholi: 
series' of sketches was a -convincing 
argument that younger North Da-
kotais looking-to .more bf 'beauty of 
surroundings of the farm homes than 
we' jjavc at the present time." 

President Coulter presented ' the 
sketches he had selected as the bct-
ter'"ohes to the county1' superintend
ents as the vision of. the youth of 
the~present day, the/dream of the 
present ^generation and went on to 

WOULD ABATE 
TAXES BOUGHT 
BY MORTON CO; 

Morton county coniihissi oners have 
adopted a resolution presented by 
Commissioner Feland to- rebate the 
penalty taxes on.farm lands where 
the county was the bidder for cer
tain periods. States Attorne^ L. 11. 
Connolly in an opinion to the board 
said he,believed it had power to do 
t h i s .  ;  , , ' •  

The resolution says in'part:, "Be 
it resolved by the board" of county 
commissioners of Morton county, 
North Daokta, that the penalty' on 
all taxes assessed upon average pro
perty in Morton county, North Da
kota, for the year 1920 and prior 
years, which have not been paid, aid 
where such property ^»as not been 
sold to any purchaser other than the 
county be abated, and that all inter
est now due upon delinquent taxes 
in acreage property, which has not 
been sold to any purchaser other 
than the county, over and above 7 
per cent per annuih from the time 
said taxes became delinquent, be 
abated, and the County Treasurer of 
Morton county, North Dakota, \is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
accept the full amount Of delinquent 
taxes duo upon acreage property in 
Morton county, North Dakota, for 
the year 1920 and: prior years, which 
other than the county, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum from the tinte 
same. became delinquent, provided 
said 'taxes are paid," the date of 
payment not being specified. 

Ohly Home Grown 
Fruit to Be Shown 
at Slope Fair Here 

Only fruits, ferries, and veget
ables grown in North Dakota will be 
on exhibition in'the-Woman's de
partment at the Missouri Slope 
Fair .to be held in Mandan during 
the last of August, said Mrs. H. Jess, 
director of the Wonian's department. 
Last year exhibitors were allowed to 
bring exhibits of fruits shipped into 
the state. 

The'reason for . this change ffont 
the practice followed last year is .t° 
show the people of t^e state what a 
variety of fruits are actually grown 
here, said Mrs. Jess/ It is expected 
that it will also encourage the rais
ing of the fruits that-can\be grown, 
by all the people instead of by only 
a few. 

There will be exhibits in sewing, 
which includes fancy work and made 
over garments; in the art depart
ment will be included kodak'pictures, 
water colors, and-flowers, and in the-
department of cooking will be shown 
meats; pastries, artd canned < goods. 
This year a Junior department, girls 
up*'to the age of 15, may bring ex
hibits of certain kinds of pasteries, 
candy, and canned goods. 

Mrs. Jes^ stated that, sh* expected 
exhibits.from most of the people who 
exhibited last'year in addition to a 
number'' of .new ones. Last year 
there were over 800 exhibits. , 

Probably the most 'helpful exhibit 
was in' made over garments, declared 
Mrs. JeSs. All the farmers' wives 
were interested in seeing how old 
dresses and pieces of clothing could' 
be turned into new and presentable 
looking clothing for the children and 

H&s Thanksgiving 
Every Day 

• 

"Two years ago,/after suffering 
maii£ years with- stomach trouble, I 
took a course of Mayr's Wonderful 
Remedy and haven't been sick a-day 
since? I'can eat anything'I'want 
and~have no pain at alL Three doc
tors, had advised operaHon, but your 
remedy has cured me. EVery day. is 
thanksgiving forme;" It is a simple, 
harmless preparation that' removes 
the-catarrhal mucus from the intes
tinal tract and Allays the inflammation 
which causes practically air stomach, 

vliver and intestinal ailments, includ
ing appendicitis. One dose will con
vince ̂ or-money refunded. For sale at 
all Druggists. Adv. 

grown-ups. Mrs. Jess stated that 
she expected the exhibit in £his line 
would be emphasized this year. 

The Indians are preparing pieces 
of bead work, making baskets, and 
weaving blankets and making other 
Indian work which is expected to be 
one of the most attractive parts of 
the woman's department. 

A large exhibit of laces made by a 
group of -cottagers at Olney,- Eng
land, arrived in Mandan yesterday. 
This is only an exhibit and will not 
compete for any of the prizes.^ v 

Park Board Plans -
Community Picnic 

Tentative arrangements have been 
made between the Park Board and 
the Town driers; club to hold a;big 
Community Picnic at Chautauqua 
Park, Sunday, August 13A Plans 
jmade by the park board "for improve
ments in the park will be announced 
^at that time. 

The Mandan band will give a con
cert and special community singing 
;is being planned. 

It is probable that some details in 
regard to the1 construction of the 
Heart river dam will' be made at 
that time. Notices have been filed 
for bids on the Heart river dam to 
•be opened August 24. 

Miss Gertrude Ritchey was ap
pointed playground commissioner at 
the meeting. A committer was 
named to- prepare Collins Avenue 
.Park for various improvements 
which will take place in the spring, 
when it will be turned into a flower 
park. The board authorized the in
stallation of a pump at the Auto 
tourists cottage which was recently 
constructed at the west end of the 
park. 

Dealers who are attending the sec
ond annual' trade" convention' of 
Baldwin Piano Dealers held in Man
dan this week celebrated with a big 
'picnic at Chautauqua Park yester
day evening. 

The 100 representatives will close 
the three days* session with * a ban
quet and smoker' tonight at the 
Lewis and Clark hotel. 

Among the speakers at the meet
ing yesterday were J. M.' Wylie, Far
go, state representative of the Bald
win company, George ' Lawrence, 
head of the Chicago division-of 
sales, and H: G. Jamieson of the 
home office at Cincinnati. 

At the '.last meeting of the board 
of directors of the ^Commercial club/ 
E. A. Tosteviii was elected president, 
and L. A.' Tavis, director, to succeed 
George F. .Wilson who recently re
signed Iftls position as president and 
director^ 

Plans for the pageant were dis
cussed.' A committee was named to 
investigate the matter of laying out 
an'aviation field which would meet 
with government requirements. 

Miss Agnes Breen, soprano, and 
Miss Eleanor Allen; pianist-organist, 
appeared'.in recital at the Presbytet-
ian church yesterday evening. Miss 
Breen has been studying'music un
der Jacques Jou-Jerville, former 
'operatic tenor with the Boston opera 
'company. Miss Allen-is a'graduate 
of McPhail conservatory of music 
jat Minneapolis. ' / . 

' Miss tfellie Hemschall of Marshall, 
JMinn.; who'has been a guest at the 
home of tyr. and Mrs. E: J. Conrad 
for several days left Wednesday' for 
*Ha|liday for a visit with friends. 

" Mr. and Mrs.. M. C. Howard. of 
Sherburne,' Minn:, arrived here Wed
nesday night for a visit with Mr, and 
Mrs/ Lloyd Erickson. . < 

I ' '• .-\ 

'• W. J.' Gill of the Missouri Valley 
CFrdcerycompany, left yesterday 
morning for the Yellowstone Na* 

tonal Park. His sipters, Misses Mary 
and Nora Gill, of St. Paul, Mijin., ac
companied him on -the trip. Tliey 
will go to Salt Lake City before re--
turning home. 

^ W. F. Reko of Mandan who has 
been appointed to the position of 
chief game warden of the south half 
of the state, took up his duties yes
terday. 

W. A. Voight of Nelson, Neb.','who 
has extensive 'land 'interests in the 
Slope section was a business caller 
here yesterday. ( 

Mrs. W. F. Reko returned. Wednes
day from Lake Detroit, ..where she 
'has been' visiting with •Mrs.' G. A. 
Renden: • • >>.•"• 

Sub-station Will Have Materi
ally Changed Place in Plan 

of Experimental Work 

Norths Dakota's substation'f6r 'ag
ricultural experimentation :,at Het
tinger will have a materially chang
ed place in the plan for the experi
mental work of the state, according 
to President John Lee Coulter of 
the North Dakota; Agricultural Col
lege at Fargo, who' stopped here on 
iiis return from visiting the stations, 
in the western part of the atate. 
^iThile a number of pasture experi
ments have been conducted at,the 
Great Plains' station , at Mandan,' 
where the college and the national 
government co-operate, the Hettin
ger station by spring, will have a 
dairy cattle experiment in complete 
operation. / 

The government, according: to 
President Coulter, has led the way 
in the past into the field that lands 
west of. the 100th meridian, which 
is not far from a line drawn through 
the eastern border of Burleigh coun
ty to the north'and south boundaries 
iof' North" Dakota/ was in the dry 
farming area and thereforeshould 
be devoted to the attempts to raise 
grain by dry farming methods. 

The experiments with various ro
tations and'the experience of 'many 
farmers and even the experiment 
carried on at the Hettinger and 
Dickinson sub-stations has convinced 
the agricultural college authorities 
that there is a place in this terri
tory. for a cultivated crop, a hay 
crop and a* pasture crop, and ar
rangements are now being- made at 
the Hettinger station to«put ah ex
periment into operation fwhich will 
include all of these. Additional 
lands have been leased "there to pro
vide silage storage" room and next 
Spring potations will be commenced 
at Hettinger in which corn, alfilfa 
for hay, and a pasture), possibly, 
sweet' clover, will have its place with 
.wheat: 

Dr. Coulter found' the crops on 
both of . the western experiment sta
tions looking especially well because 
of the conditions in that part of the 
state. He was especially enthusias
tic over a field of twenty actes of 
Kota wheat which he beTievps to he 
almost thoroughly fust resistant. He 
estimates that the grain from this 
field, probably 300 bushels, will give 
sufficient Kota seed wheat: to make 
gome -• very widespread - tests ? of its 
ability to resist rust next year; 
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Wonderful Shrilling Chorus of 
" l,0Wr,000 Pittftto-Lilte 

Voices Make the Music 

fWy thp AsRoclatfrt Press) 
, Washington, Aug. 4.—"The next 
number on tonight's program will be 
a piccolo imitation entitled 'The 
Whistling Chorus', by the Rocky 
Mountain Marmot Singing society of 
one million voices." -

Such may. be the announcement to 
astonish the cars of any number of 
listening^radio fans in the near fu
ture, if a proposal before the Nation
al Park Service of tlite Interior de
partment is carried through; It will 
be possibly'the most n<#vel trept that 
the' numberless radio'amateurs could 
ask^'whose aparatus would tune in 
with a broadcasting station in .Gla
cier National Park, in the hteart of 
the Rockies, which would catch and 
transmit the shrill whistling of these 
small dog-like animals. i 

Within fifty , miles of the park, in 
the northern part of Montana near 
the Canadian-border,'resides-the lar-
Ijest colony of the animak on the 
North American continent. It is es
timated there- arc close to' a million 

Striking Miners* Families Evicted' From Homes 

Striking miners at' DMwnsville and RtptblKj P)^, tudhe bcen'cvfctefl frum tht.'ir tranics- by 'tlitropiflratort'* 
who own the houses. Here mlMra ara raaovins Uwir household possessions. 

> - v 1' 

giving; opportunity do so at once, before the limited 
supply is exhausted. Just think- of getting an extra 
12-oz. can of tiie famous Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking 
P o w d e r  f o r  o i j l y  5  c e j i t s i  r - u - ' . i  .  

A remarkable offer 
Here is the special offer, made solely to give every housekeeper an 
opportunity to try for herself this popular, dependable baking powder. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE 
One 12 ozt can at regular price 
One 12 oz. can at-special price-
Two 12 oz. cans for . . 

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded 

25 cfeMs 
OS cents 
30 cents 

S J], 

Don't let acliance like this get by you. Go to your grocer as soon as you 
can and get your two cans of this popular baking pov/der. If your own 
grocer can't supply you, try the grocer nearest to yen; 

Remember—Every can is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded; 

of 'them, living in dense population: 
On still nights, the wonderful shrill
ing'chorus of the piccolo-like voices 
is' carried miles on. the rare moun
tain'air; and' tourists in- the camps 
enjoy the evening programs immense-
ly-

It has been proposed th&t a re
ceiving set and broad-casting station 
of - 200 watt capacity, sending at t. 
360 metre wave-length, be installed 
close ' enough to catch the voices 
clearly. Such power would be cap
able of sendihg throughout a radius 
of 1,500 miles, and could be picked up 
almost from' coast to coast. 

The- perfection of the radio now 
suggests the idea ol broadcasting this 
volume: of weird, whistling music, 
which has-a tone all its own, to radio 
receivers. as far as the waves will 
carry. 
; When the full chorus is on it 
rounds as if a whole city of people 
were playing piccolos in coiiccrt. The 
radio fan who is lucky enough to lis
ten in will not have a bit of trouble 
in' recognizing thq marmot voices 
even though; np preliminary , an
nouncement is made from the broad-
casting°i8tation. >. 

tor. James McCormick of Shields 
has been appointed a deputy game 
warden. 

A man's brain 
mum weight at 
drcurs. 

attains 
the age 

its maxi-
of twenty 

Lions \nd tigers k.ept in captivity 
require one day a week without 
food to ke'efr them in good health. 

V 

—for r 
variety in your 
Winter Menus 
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TO CELEBRATE 
"GIRLS' WEEK" 

IN ST. LOUIS 
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 3.—What is 

said-will be the first week to be ob
served by any city in the country in 
honor of its girls is being arranged 
here for October 14 to 21 under the 
auspices of the Board of Religious 
Organizations. 
i It.*is planned to open "Girls' Week'* 
celebration with a large street par
ade on Saturday, Oct. 14 with floats 
of all girls' organizations in the city 
being represented. 

Sunday will be "Girls' Day" in all 
churches. Special sermons for girls 
will be delivered from the pulpits, 
an J processionals held. 

Noon 'meetings, in factories, mass 
meetings in. community and church 
centers are: to be featured MOnday 
and Tflcsday* Drills and demohstra-
tionsby the Girl Scouts-and the Girl 
Reserves also will be held on these 
days. 

A big fashion show is being pjah-
nerf'tor Thursday with exhibitions o.' 
model clothing for girls. Special 
meetings will be held, for mothers 
and " school girls at the fashion show. 

"V APPOINTED DEPUTY; 
' EtlgSt L. Rtchtet-. well known news

paper man of the state, has been--ap
pointed a deputy state license inspcc-

/  ,  • '  

TH1 
ij„i delicious preserves, jams, jellies,' 

conserves and pickles you can make with 
these healthful, inviting fruiLs. 

• They're best when made at home with 
the rich, flavorful peaches^ pears and 
plums from the orchards of the Pacific 
Northwest. Put up an abundant supply 
in Ball Mason jars. In the months to come 
they, will delight the family and simplify 
your meal problems. T i !; 

Then there's the money-saving you make too, 
, by canning it home. You save from one-third to 

one-hall of the costof factory-canned fruit Don't 
- delay—be ready* to can these better quality orchard 

fniits when they arrive on the market. ' ^ 

hdfie Ncithwest Grtffeis & Jobkers Assocarti«i V 
- General OfFices, MlniMapolis, Minn. 

'iJt •  - •  • 

Peach and Pear 
Conserve 

Delicious with Toast 
Bread and Butter 

or 

Equal parts of peaches 
and pears. Prepare by 

4 - ' paring and cutting into 
email pieces.. Add y3 of 

t the weight of the fruit in 
! sugar. Cook slowly about 
~ 30 minutes. A very little . 
d water may be added with V 

the fruit if not sufficient^ 
ly juicy. 

S it;Vi 
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